Investing in students for 10 YEARS
AND NOW YOU CAN TOO!
Dear Pharmacist,
For over 10 YEARS, global partners, MEDISCA, MEDISCA Network, and LP3 Network have devoted their resources, time,
and efforts into hosting and executing pharmacy student initiatives across the United States. To date, MEDISCA’s financial
investment alone, totals to over $1,000,000 - an investment that is immeasurable compared to the positive impact these
initiatives have proven to have preparing the next generation of compounding pharmacists.
•

Annual Student Pharmacist Compounding Competition (SPCC) – A 2-day competition that brings together 24 colleges

•

Student Workshops – 1-day sterile, 2-day non-sterile, or 3-day combined training delivered by renowned industry leaders.

•

Student Laboratory Workbook + Supply Kit

Together, these resources provide pharmacy students with hands-on exposure to compounding practices that may not be
found in current pharmacy curriculum. In a recent presentation by Mastropietro and colleagues (2019, AACP Annual Meeting),
student confidence rating using advanced non-sterile technologies and operating in sterile and hazardous compounding
environments significantly improved after a Student Workshop hosted at LP3 Network’s state-of-the-art facility. Limited
exposure to compounding environments in Colleges of Pharmacy results in reduced awareness of the potential of personalized
medicine through pharmaceutical compounding.
The purpose of our initiatives is to expose pharmacy students to real-life compounding settings, facilitate networking opportunities
with industry leaders, and ultimately augment opportunities for students as they enter the workforce.To further support our
future leaders in compounding, we have launched a Sponsorship Program where local pharmacies can work with a College of
Pharmacy to sponsor a student initiative. With your support, students can be given the opportunity to participate in events that
have lifelong impressions and the potential to advance the future of pharmaceutical compounding.

“My time at the competition was one of my most memorable experiences I have had while attending college”
Elio Megaro, Student
Albany College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences

We ask that you contribute to shaping the future of pharmacy by sponsoring a student today. For more information contact us
at info@lp3network.com
Sincerely,
The MEDISCA, MEDISCA Network, and
LP3 Network Student Initiative Team
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